
6 days
to set up an
online fitness
business  

@fitscovery.co



HOW IT WORKS

Setting up an online platform for your business
used to take thousands of dollars and months
of time. 

Fitscovery lets you start your business for free
and in 30 minutes.



Wel c om e !

ABOUT US

This is  Mike from Fitscovery and I  am here to help you 
plan,  start ,  and grow your f itness business!

Starting a f itness business can be
overwhelming. 

Fitscovery looks to help you in that
journey.  

Whether you're just starting off  or
you're looking to get more customers,
Fitscovery wil l  provide you with the
tools you need to succeed.

F I T S C O V E R Y . C O M

HOW WE HELP
free consultation from fitness
experts who created scalable
businesses

easy-to-use platforms to help
you create your own website
and business (for free!)

give you customers in your
area that match your
expertise

Email  us at hello@fitscovery.com



DAY 1 :  SET UP YOUR WEBSITE

Click "Get Started" on our homepage at https://f itscovery.com

Create a free account and enter in your business details .

This wil l  lead you to your new admin portal  (admin.f itscovery.com)

Add in your photos and details on the "Manage Website"
portion of your admin portal .

DAY 2:  MANAGE YOUR OFFERINGS

Access your admin portal  on admin.f itscovery.com

Click on "Schedule" on the left navigation menu and cl ick
on the "Create an event" button.

Input the event details .  Add an image, description and
schedule.  You can customize for location,  attendee l imit ,
and price.

DAY 3:  CREATE AN ONLINE WORKOUT PROGRAM

Go to your admin portal  at admin.f itscovery.com and
click on "On-Demand Workouts" on the left sidebar.

Click on "Create Your Workout" to upload your workouts.
You wil l  need to create individual workouts before you
create a Program.

Input the workout details .  Add an image, description and
link to the video.  Cl ick "Save” and now you’ve created a
workout

6 DAYS TO SET UP AN ONLINE 
FITNESS BUSINESS



DAY 4:  SET UP DIRECT BOOKINGS

Go to your admin portal  at admin.f itscovery.com. Click "Direct
Bookings" on the left sidebar.

Input your price and schedule for private bookings.  Adjust the
messages as you'd l ike.

Click "Save" and you're done! Customer bookings wil l  show up on    
the "Direct Bookings" section of your admin portal .

DAY 5:  SET UP MEMBERSHIPS

Go to your admin portal  at admin.f itscovery.com and cl ick
"Memberships" on the sidebar.

Click on "Create Subscriptions" to add a new membership
subscription.  

Cl ick "Save.”  You can make as many memberships as you
want!  Monthly unlimited passes,  10 t icket passes,  however
you'd l ike!

DAY 6:  GET PAID!

Go to your admin portal  at admin.f itscovery.com. Click
"Bank Deposit Info" on the left sidebar.

Select your country,  input the bank info and account
number.

Click "Save" and you're done! Payouts wil l  be issued every
Monday.



EMAIL US FOR FREE
SUPPORT ALONG THE WAY!

We are always super excited to help coaches and trainers grow their
businesses!! We have expert coaches with proven success willing to give free
consultations and we are still launching exciting new features every month!
If you want to keep updated on what we are launching, email us and we will
add you to our mailing list!

EMAIL: HELLO@FITSCOVERY.COM

@fitscovery.cofitscovery.com


